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J' i. Men's Furnishings.

B Men's Houno Conts of Vol- -

m vci, Slntclnss6t Corduroy,
H Woolen Novelty Cloths, Silk.

K I f plain, fancy. I'oralnn,
B plniil, mul t variety or now
K I designs.
V ! Cont or Woolen NixedH '; I . Cloth, dark and light
B - I shades, sizes ttfi to l-fl In.,

H , I
M 83I.OO

Reversible Cloth Coat,
plaid inside, trlnimcil with

I satin,
95. o

Jacket of Novelty Velvet,
s v lined and trimmed with

K i I satin,
f ii 8IO.OO;

V Villus 810.00

H i
''

r. A rnricty or imported Dress
es j j . lag: Gowns, new tnote- -

m j J rials.
VA J Imported Novelties In Necli--
B , ' wear, including English
H ; j j " squares," made to orderH I

j In any shape Scarf.
S !' J -

1 ; Handkerchiefs, Suspenders
B ; I i Mufflers, Gloves.

B I Silk and Satin Mufflers,
B j novelty stripes, 28 and 33B fl Inches square,
B 'If 82. oO;

S , 9 " Vnlun 81.00

B: I ' Silk-line- d gray nud tnn
H; A RIoca Gloves, full pique
B ! sewn,
H j SB.iiO per pair.

I i James McCreery& Co,,
B J v Twenty-thir- d Street.

I h
ff J 1 fc -

B ' I'I Si? pUIIFblNITIBB
Ideas for Christmas Furnishing.

l ; In nn old poom satirizing Blenheim
nro tho lines

i " Thanks, sir," cried I, " 'Tis very fine,
! j But where d'ye cat, and where rye dine?"

I 0( many a house besides Blenheim
' jr tho onio questions would lie pat. Fur- -

"f nishings of various periods nro swopt
Into a, room mid " surmounted by

, something Japanese," without regard
Sg to ono's needs, until each pieco seems

to eye its neighbor askance, and there
f is no rest anywhere.

il? What a pity, particularly at Christ- -
it nias, that everybody has not learnedR I i (if that beauty is comtort ?

H I Our storo is ready to teach them!
f jr Innumerable examples show how to
':', ? Croup colors ana styles, how to fit up

, I tr cozy corners, how to hang draperies
t 8t t'iat tlle Christmas spirit of cheerjjjj and welcome will fill every room.

jj I Come, if only for ideas.
B M

j BUY OF.TME MAKfiR"

I H Geo. G. FLint Go.
B 43.45ahd47WEST23?ST.
H 'J I NEAR BROADWAY.

j I FACTORY; 154 AND 156 WEST 197STHEET

B i Smusttnents.

B j BATTLE OF SAW JUAN.B !l K ol. Actual Portlclpnnt"
B Bpi.Tltf!5i!5SrSr.".?'"rc,'8tHnBn tho World!i 41 JN ADDITION, USUAL BIG VAUDEVILLE.

if iSSW &.I i I PROCTOR'S Continuous Performance iiia
JR I,I....JIrlLl,'!So"Bp. Xl30 to 10.45 P.M.I If. GRANDEST BILL EVtR OFFERED

.rir,t PPrau In vaudeville off MARSHALL P. "WILDER,I . f I m
.eb,uof BURR McIhTOSH.

,1 S ttT other., hulniriij null orra

I , KNICKERBOCKER
M fjf EVEQS.AT8ilG. MAT8. WED. tSAT.ATS-l-

l wt. n.t rI t CRANF .r?--' ! con, pan)-- ot liia
Ii ,' ownhM be lecuf

i l f In the new comedy. d no congenial a
' f THE HEAD $$r-&-

F

II OF THE "Mr. Or.n.
fc& Ihroiigboiit madeFAMILY. ""' -l- l'nid-j j B Fitch & IHtrlcbtt In.

' flitr jLa BOOKKIl TjlltEE WEEKS AHEAD.

Iff' ACADPRflV music.$& ,V.UI",V,ro. Cllmore oucl I.usene Tompkln.. Prom. A, MitiiII SP0RT8NG ,3S-- '

1 ICC Prkc,2B . r.o. 7n, i,on.

. BiBH Bt ('alll.at,. lr. 8iir.

rrTR A "fNJ":li !',''K."A '
HtH'hi:. lime.,Till. HIliN I"

Next weel-LO- ST I a HIIIKHia.

ISI 'ffllineWolfHopDerWa:
12-J- i.K H.cUltJlnThTre.or

ROSTER & BIAL'S. YtrZ',
TTOB?18JHE DARTOS .j

I D EWFV I llly' Wcods Burlesque Co:

TfB" .H. MHI'. Seuaatlonn foiutdj
THEATKK. Matlnic Herr Day

III A DANCEROUSTIVIAID ! ! Z

JS K t tbtCAMNOI flcn Adm Mic JIailnec batjf X Xma.Boutf Dec a.t New DuCftr.-oniftu.l- e 7Hu-i:- .

31 MAMHATTAN 'riiKAinh. Zi
. .WIS ,i,iu h .vivWKcwf B iiig crowd tup iW5tii dti r11 K Bcream nsit rlL g?JSagr

1 i . WEBER & FIELDS' J.S1K ffl!5 tTK!
111 HUJY tURLY.r,V.ibVn.
ill 33XDEJlSr JWT"CJJS33E3.;BDK Heir IhejijrjMDy Mu.ir.AWM 0lKMATOUUAl'iI.

lit OSdwTHE LOST PARA0I8E.
nlfK V COIl. Slit ST. Prlce.lO,'.'0,nu,K(ic Mali.Dailr

If STAR. A SPRING CHICKEN. Sa-- -

I r Heit Wtet-DEY- IIB ISI.AMl. OrcbTtOc.

il COLUMBUS.;, 1. !,A

lllJJJjBilJJjJjJjJjJpB

MUgtmtHtl.
HICTTtOrOt.ITAK OPRnA 1T017SK.

OltAHD OPSKA SKA80N J8P8-0I- ).

tlader tbe direction of Mr, Manrl Oron.
To-m'- Et. at TANNIIAUSEJI. Umea. Eamea,

Wel.illnit.r and Ncrdlca, MM. Van Prck, Dlapbam,
Hare, Mnhlmann, UenxTlleffert and riascoa. Oon- -

"ffiSr BABDOHK St MVTOUi.
Mm. Sembrlch and BanermelaUrt MM. Ed.deluk. Campanarl, CarbonN Vannl, Maut and Salla-na-

Oondnetor, Hl(. U.nclntlll.
Sat. Btb., Dec. 10, at ropnlerrrlcee. .
It, TnoX'ATORB- - Mme. Nordlca, Dauermeliter

aniTMantelll, MM. Albert, rrinsle, Vannl aad OcppU
Conductor, fllir. Darlnianl.

PrtceatorBai. nlgbte13 60, 01.60, and Tfto.
Boo. and il.00. Doneetlo, It n and tto.

Rnn. Kre.. Dec. 11 Second flund.r Ooncrrt. So- -
lolata: Kme, Uantelll. Dlipbam, Plancon and Met.
Opera Orcbettra. Conductor. Manclnelll. Bundar
pricM-CO- o., lf.n , 1 1 and il.SO. Botet, IS and $12.

Nextweea'e Ileipertolrei
Mod. Ere., D.12-IlOilEO- ET JULIETTE. Metba,

Raleia, Ed. de Iteetie, Plancon.
Wed. Etb.. Deo. 14-- WALKtJnK. Kamca,

M.lMIIncer, Nordlca. Van Drck, Prlnjle, Van Iloor.
Frl.EiK.. tve. Nordloa, Enjle,

Melaallnaer, Van Rocr. Dlapbam and Dlppel.
Rat. Slat., Dec. 17.-- LE NOZZE DK FIOAllO. Mmea.

Kamra, De I.niaan and Sembrlch, MM, Ed. de IUaike,
Carbon and Campanarl.

Sale (or nettweek beirlna
flltlnway k Bona' Planftl uied.

Ba A B V I O Broadway and 80th at.ilALf 'N Ererr Utenlnsat 8H0.
uatlnea Wed. and Saturday, .

Shaketpeara'a Oreatoat Comedy,
MRKCrtANT OF VENICE.

A Foaltlra Triumph.
MISS IlEUANai pOttTTA.
"A wonderf nl perfonnance."
"Lnxurr unprecedented!"
"Baoh a aerie, of beautiful pic- -

tarae nerer eaualled on our atace."
"Mlaa IUhan'a Portia it the

crownlne triumph ot her career."
"RbedellTerftthA ' merer apeech

with an affeot neter equalled'
"The 'mercy' apeecb bad a ref-

erentialI majr.ty never yet siren It
on the Itage."

.Seata aecured 3 wreka ahead.

I Musical Art Society I
2 nnoncs or oo artists.r' TOANK DAMI103CU Conductor S2 (Blith aeaaon.) 2V FIBST CONCItaT. To-nlf- at 8i30. Mf
( Boniri br Palcatrlna, Drahraa, Ilenoeenbeie. )
t!) 8ml Part, llnch's Chriatmna Ornto- -
C rlo, nlth an orclieetra and chorue i)

) of 000. (i
r-- Rea. aeata $1 to 2 SO. Boxei $40. . At S

) Bex office, Carncsle IialL 2
O A II NEOII! HALL

PAUR SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Ninety Mulclan......EMIL PADR Conductor
Second Public Rebearaal Fri. Aft, Dec. B, at 3t30.

3d Symphony Concert Sat Et..Dpc. 10. at 8:16.
Sololat, BUKMEISTUK, Planletliee. aeata. 60c. to tl.BO. now ready at box offlc

BOO lira. 8ta In Italcony, 60 Onta.DlrecUon VICTOR TUIIANK. Knabe Piano need.
Vftrnrelr Ilitin Nnrt Snnrtny Nltrtit.SIXTII POPULAR SUNDAY CONCERT.

Paur Symphony Orchestra.
ErVl PI P E-- TnE-lTR- Broadway and 40lbat' " 8:20.
CUARLE8 FUOHM AN7!r. . .'. . ..".."."siinaser

THIRD MONTH.
LIARS' HAS CAUOHT ON HEBE A3 ITDID IN LONDON'-HERA- LD.

MR. C1IARLE3 FKOHUAN PRESENTS

MR. JOHN DREW.
IN HENRY ARTHUR JONES'S COMEDY,

THE MARS.MATINEES WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY.
THEATRE. 8Bth St. near B'way.? ,T,5,iV''tH Era. 8:16. lIate.3:lB.Hoyt McKee. Leaaeea. Charlea Frohman, Manager.

75III PERF. DEC. 19 SOUVENIRS.
Oharlca Frohman preienta

ANNIE RUSSELL
and irreat caat, '

, 0A-TPW't- i'H T IS,' Jbg.
An iniU.puUble aucceaa." Herald.

MaUneea Wedneaday and Saturday.

RARDFN THEATRE, 37th at Madleon ay.
Eyenlnga, B:1B. Matinee. , 3:15.

CHARLES FROHMAN. Manaeer
OTIt WE UK I3f NirtV YOKK.

VIOLA ALLEN
In Hall Caine'a Oreat Play,

THE CHRISTIAN
Scata now aelllnc to and includlns NewTear'a Day.

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.
BKOADWAY TIIKATKE. E'e.8':lB. Wat. Bat.

LAST WEEK! LAST WEEK!
Tnn JOLXY I .TEFFE1XSON
MUSKETEER. UEANOUUS.

By Julian Edward, and 8Unlil.ua Btaage.
Monday. Dec. 1 2, for One Week,nronilnny Thontro - ThsOpern Co. Illslmayinan.

Dec. 12, .100th Performance.
SOLID SILVER. SOUVENIRS,

Made by Oorbam Co.. BllTeramltha.

MADISON SQUARE 2TUTe?rEm.dway.

and mo.t i . ft
aurceeafnl AHO

Erenlnea 8.30. O JP fP
Matinee Saturday. y S B H

TJ.- - llornld Square Theatre.HCaTfL n'way&.isthet Er(r..8:15. Mata.
Wfrt j. Bjt ail- - ..Hotnm- - tun.sn tV uirT n tbe ataze." Sun.

I V r , "The funnieat play aeen on
--.... Broadway in ycara." Journal.

"A NEW' BILL I Second Edition.1 Q'FARE." Every thing New.

SaOPERA CttaDAVL
R DflUCMC SnnBinEnellah.

Creation. " u"t-llll-Ma- 1,100 aeata ice.
Next Wcelt-FAU- BT in Engllah). Big caat.

WAI LAfIK'i BROADWAY li 80TH ST.

T t5Bke,.. mmx
JULIA ARTHUR w AS YOU LIKE IT.

wee- - Pygmalion & Galatea. & Mercedes.

Bf PSTH' Continuous Performance.
Biktt III O NOON TO 11 P. M.

FELIX MORRIS k CO.. "A Oame of Oard.."
8 POLOS. CUAUL1E CASE. VTLONA SISTERS.
PAULTON t DOOLEY, European BloyclUta.
The UIOORAPH and a Bplendld Bill.

1ATH STREET THEATRE, cor. etb av. Mata.Wed.
8 Rea.oroh.clrcleorbaI..POc.

76TU TO S2D PEUFORMANCK OF
THE VILLAGE POSTMASTER.

i.fo?h7nrbk. ysSSSSSZti-SSSH-
?

"ral
ST. KICnOLAS

6Hth Bt. Weat. near Oolnmbua At.Open to the PubllojDally Eaoest llondaya.
Perfcot IcfT Skatea Free.

BaU BajIfB Matlneea Thuraday ft Bat. 27
PINERO'R NEW COMEDY.

TBELAWNY OF flHE WELL.
B?hAtn Era. 8:10. Mata. at 3.

A RUNAWAY GHLL.
CtHEATRE tMaCUtnTeeV..Cdn.d3Bayt'- -

5ihfm THEATRE inn my
Annual B3ne.lt, lU-Ui- ll.

New York Lodge No. I, B. P. 0. Elks
F.VFRY THEATRE IN THE CITY REPRESENTED.

PAQTHP' CONTINUOU-
S-

O. VERFOItMANCES.
12 3(1 NOON TO 11 P. M. SEATS 20 AND 80 0KN18.
HINEHANDMEMINOION, WHITNEY Illtos!
MANNI.Nft AND WESTON. ELLINORE BIBTEBS.

MURRAY "VOTES MAT. EVERY DAY.
Entire bou.e. M.tlneea.SSr. Eveninga,23c andBOc.
ll.V.DON.NELI.V TIIIH "Tllu TIIIIEE
STOCK COM PAN Y. WhEK OUAUOSMKN ."
Dl I fill Broodway and 80th St."WvIUl MATINEES WED k HAT.

MAY IRWIN Bf I IT
Nb SASI T. JACK'S Theatre,TZjL Broadway and 3uth at.V! 2 IIIO SHOWS EVERY DAI. 2 AND 8.

4gK-S-t lhe '"'k 'lurtle. A Warm Reception.
?r "" r"ll''d frogl foreign cllmea.

lllUlia PLCi: IIIEUREFourtb weTk of the
urcat aurt'i-a- "Im Wtl.mn ltoeta'."

Stnrtjna ffotcla and tf5tauram.

Sherman Square Hotel,
BOULBVARO.CORNEFt WEST 7 1 ST ST.

AMKJIICAN PLAN,
fcirictlm family hoW, choice auila, furnlibed or

imf unil.bed, to rent by the aeaacn or j ear, Culalna
andaeniceof the blgbeat order. Ilat.a reaaonable.
Locatiuu convenient to all parte of the city.

WALTER LAWRENCE. Man agar.
STUYVE8ANT SQUARE HOTEL
N K. corner (Mb at, and 3d av.t permanent and tran.lent accommodation: ratea moderate: foot of un.towa L atatloni conyenient to all cara.
HOTEL MARTY French Table d'UoU. 47 WeatMtbtta Luncb 40t: Dinnerboc , win and eoffre Included: aerrlc a la carte ataU boura. Room, by 4tj sr wtet

TVestl4St.

c9"RELlABLE"fe
CARPETS

A VAST ASSORTMENT
of useful and decoratlvo Ourtatmas
Rifts. Wo know how dlffloult it is to
select when ono is obliged to trnrol
from plnco to plnco, eo havo Bntliorod
n largo and varied stock and offor
spec In I bargains.

TAPESTRY BAGDAD COUCH

COVERS,

$2.25 EACH.
(Reduced from $8.00.)

Six stripes, rovcrslblo and fringed all
around.

CarpetB and rug?, rich in tholr win-ni- ne

combination of utility and beauty.
Furniture, lamps, pictures, clocks, etc

"Long Credit " is an invitation to
cliooso without ceasing and to pay
without hurrying.

CASH on CREDIT
(OWPERTHWAIT .

10 106 and 108 West 14 SL

NEAR. 6AV.
Roohtvn Stes: FlaibushAY.nearfWtonSt

ginnoforitjj, (Dronttfl, de.

weIoMpjan6s;
High-Cla- ss Instruments

AT MODERATE MUCE3.

$185.00,
ettber In caab or eaay montbtr payraonta, wilt bny a
HTUVVESANT Ui'RIOIIT PIANO, 7M octaTea.
fully warranted, durable, reliable, and of good tone
quality.

Thla Inatrument may b exebansed at any time
within fio ycara from date of purchaae for a new
WEBER PIANO or a new WUEELOCK PIANO, when
a fair allowance wlUbo made, or if exchanged within
one year the full price paid for aame wUl be allowed.

Cataloguea and foil particular, mailed free to any
addreaa.

WEBER WAREROOMS.
cott. nrrn ay. akd sixteenth bt.

EXTRAORDINARY SALE Of
BRADBURY PIANOS

and other renowned make, prior to rcmoral to tbe
new BRADBURY BUILDINO. Commencing now and
extending until our removal on Fob. 1. we offer our
entire atock of new and uaed planoa at cry liberal
reduction, from tbe uaual price..

Forthoae who are In eearch of exceptional bar-eai-

In planoa it would be wlae to call at once, aa
nothing will be reaerTed in tbla aale.
F.G.8MITlI,Mfr..D3TFTlIAVE..17TlI8T.

STECK PIANOS.
Warerooma 1 1 EAST 14TII ST. Full aaaortment

ot theae reliable inatrumenta. Also a numberof
Erand and upright and a lot of square planoa

of varloua makea and at all prlcea, for aale on eaay
terma If reaulred. Borne allehtlr uaed planoa at great
bargalna. PIANOS TO RENT.

A Large Aaaortment of the Celebrated
IVE1&N & POND PIAXOS

Alao a number of other.. aecondhanil, Including
FINE CHICKERINO U1RIOHT.

Higbjrrado PIANOS TO RENT a apaclalty.
LOUIS J. J03CELYN. 10 EAbT 1BTH ST.

in aecond-ban- planoa
from SlOOup lnatallmenta 16.00 up.

Rente IK 00 , per mo. upward
GORDON'S. 180 Fifth av bet. 20th and aiat

BAROAINS. Upright. $7E; Chickerlnggraad. $110;
eaar parmenta; open eTenlnga.

CHRISTMAS, 16 Eaat lath at.
New upright niano. fl2Tsobmer,

St:lnwaya: aacrlccea. WINTEREOTU. 1US Eaat
14th at. and 11 6th av.
1 AROE aaaortment allghtly uaed, tnO to$t2H: rentJU t8;amallinatallmenta. OmTlerBroa.. 18 E. 14th at.

MASON & IIAMLIN CO.
are offering aome nnuaual bargalna In planoa which
have been rented one aeaaon. They are in perfett
condition and may be rented with privilege of pur.
cbaae or bought on lnatallmenta.
Wnreroomai 3 and fl Weat 18th St., N. T.
OPEN eening. Reliable Connor Planoa; blgh

medium prlcea; eaay terma; renting; ex-
changing. Eaat2dat

Colltfltc and rltools.
For Glrla A Yonne Women City & Country.

St. Martha's Industrial School,
BRONXVILLE. N. Y.

Under the charge of the 8ISTEII3 OF ST. JOSEPH OF
NAZARETH (Episcopal). Industrial tralnlngforglrle
cteood character to mako them good houaekecpere.

Terma. 81SO n yenr. No Tacatlona.
ilualneaa Colleges.

"CnnlorCnn't I, Shall I ov Shan't
J." Leurn Shorthand?

STENOGRAPHY Fneclasa Wednesdaye.3 30P.M.
will answer thU queatlon.

ANI Regular School SessionTYPcWRlTINQ o a. at. to 4 i ar.
.TRAINING cc?uAbStW.spJE,ESDi,N

SCHOOL. " NIGHT CLUB CLASS,.. forbeglnnera and advanced
B EAST ST. puplla. 2 monthly.
V. K. PAHUIHII. Inatrurtor. I.Ienlllled aateacher ot 11 iirnxriionlc,Sliurtliniullnce'7.
RUTHERFORD'S SCHOOL --Gregg's tbe future

bookkeeping; thorough
tuition; espert teacher.; guaranteed reaults. unaBroadway.

Musical.

PIANO INSTRUCTION.
Careful, competent teacher; special attention to

beginners: terms reatqaable. Audre.a
LENA URDANQ, 21 0 Eaat 12th at

Dancing Academical '

MISS BVBcCABE'S .
Dancing School, 31 Eaat 17th st, near M'way,

PrlTate and claaa lasaona dally; beginners any tuna,

or BlC.

i ttuy oid metal! "

Have you any OLD LEAD, BRASS. COPPER. ZINO.
PEWTER. TEA LEAD, OLD TYPE. ELECTROTYPE:

CARD and I will call.
HORNBTEIN. 109 WUUam st. near Frankfort st

Cfftrt jffurimutr.
DESKS AND OFFICEFURNITURE IN GREAT VARIETY MANUFAO-TURE-

BY T. O. SBlLEff. Ill rULTON ST.

N" F.WrYORK SUPREME COURTrNEW YORK
COUNTY. Henry Metrlnger. plaintiff, against

John Doe and Richard Doe (the names John Doe andRichard Doe being fictitious and designated hereinas the devisee's heirs at law and next of kin ot(ieonce Albrelght. deceased), who are unknown toplaintiff and tbeexecutora and admlul.tratora of any
of tbe estates of any and all of .td defendants ifany are deceased, who are unknown to the plaintiff
and all otherperaons if any there be. who are living
and who have an Interest herein who are un-
known to tbe plaintiff and the executors and ad.mlnlstratorsofall penous If any deceaaed who IflUlnti enoiild be made a party to thla action who areunknown to tho ylaiutlit and tbe People of tbe Stateof Stw Xork' defeudanta. Summons. Trial dealtedin New York County.
To, the above named defendanta and to each ottbtm,

Ann are hereby auramoned to anawer tbe ojuvplaint In tbla action, and to aerve a ropy of jourauawer on the Platntin'e Attorney within twenty
days after the service of tlile .innmoni. exclueiva oftbe day of .ervice, and in case o youi'fallur. to ap
year or anawer. Judgment will i e taxt-- against you
by default for tbe relief domandad In the complaint.

Dated, bortunh of Brooklyn, N Y. city. Oct. JHtb.
IBDs. ty.H.UF2dlt. Plaintiff's Attorney.

Offlc. and Po.t Offlco adilrca. 071.373 Fultonattset. torouiEb of Brooklyn. Ne York city.
To tbe defendants. John Doe and Richard Doe Ithanames John Doe and Richard Doe being fictitiousand designated liertlu aa tbe deviaee'a belra at lawand next of kin of Georce Albreight deieaaed), whoart unknown to plaintiff and the executors and ad

ralntatrators of any of the estates of any and all of
said defendants, If any are deceased who are un-
known to the plaintiff, aud all other persons. If any
there be. who are living and who have an Interest
herein, who are unknown to tbe nlalntlff and tbaexecutors and administrators of all persona. If any.
deceaaed. who. If living, ahould be made a party tothla action who are unknown to the plaintiff.

Tbe foregoing aummona la hereby aervad upeayou by pubUcaTion. purauant to tbe order of tbeHonorable William N. Cohen, one of the Justleea ofthe Supreme Court of the Bute ot New York, dated
tba 2nd day of November. 18BS. and fll.d with thecomplaint In tbe office of the Clerk of the County of
New York on tbe 2nd day of November, 18S8.

Datad New York. November 3d, ia8.
Y: " JKELL0Pi MatatuTs Attornsy.

Office and Post Office addreaa. 871-87- Fultonstreet. Borough ot Brooklyn, He w VetJi (Of.

t
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WOVEN - ,'
f' TArBSTRY PANELS.

A Iirgc and very Interesting stock of

WOVEN TAPESTRY PANELS U

shown In a variety of tjeslfnJ and

sites, several styles sufficiently largs

to cover entire wallsj Ihey Include

artistic reproductions of Flemish and
French Gobelin Tapestries, appropri-

ate for furnishing Dlnlnf Room,

Foyer or Library

3.75, 7tS0, 13.7S,

19.oo, 25.- -

Several hundred Tapestry Panels,

suitable for Wall Decorations, repre-sentt-

Market scenes, time of Louis
XV.; site 38x57 Inches.. . . ,$ nn

Reduced from 14.75.

fW.L. DOUGLAS';;
I SHOES union made '; ;

M&lF 53b00

& $2.50
!P FOR BOYS

tyUare the largestmanntacturersInthBl
9 world lelllng shots direct to tliei

wearer on a one proflt balls, through our A
S3 exclusive retail stores. m

We Invite Intnectlon, and are confident X
ve can convince j ou that there It do necci- - Xtlty for paylngfancy prices for your foot-- 9

irear. V. L. Douglas shoes represent the V
beat you can ret at nny price. The same

4 ( quality elsewhere would cost (Stole. Allt.i i the latest styles.. Every kind ot leather.
$ All slses and widths. X

See them at our Exclusive stores, At NEW TOnK : 1B11, 1340 Broad war, 43 afi
oortlandtst . 874.0200 3rd A v... aid W. W

V 133th St., 345 Eighth Ave.. IMrulton St 99 BROOKLYN: 708. 710. 1307 Drofcdway. 9m 401 Fulton St, 404 Ilhb Ave. A
A JBRSrr OITT: 1 o Newark Ave.
Ml NIIWARK: TOO Broad Bt Z
rWOfflPftW60MlttttlB(IWs)(P(pfi

5Piuttt ifUjSorw.

Runa on fast special schedule via Chi- - I I n
cngo and Alton, Iron Mountain I I II
Route, Texas and Pacific, South- - "
ern l'nclflo Co. Bummer route for winter travel.
For particulars apply to

New York, N. Y. Boston, Mass.
Chicago & Alton. .261 B'way. SEfl Washington at
Terracine ' W'V. IM WI.Ington at
So. Pacific Co 840 B'way. 0 Stale .t.

DORCHESTER INN, '
Bummerville, B. C Health, comfort and pleasure.
Mild climate. Golf, wheeling. Moderate tirms.

THOMAS R. MOORE. Frtrp'r.

I'HOSK suffering from weak lungs orasthma ahould
Southern s: firat-claa-a board and rooms;

terms reaaonable: Northern cooking. Address Mies
BltOWN. Grove Cottage. Southern Pints. N. C.

NEW JERSEY.

LAUREL 1 PINES,
Lakewood, New Jersey.

NOW OPEN.
HORACE PORTER, Manager.

THE LAUREL HOUSE,
Lakewood, New Jersey.

DAVID U. PLTJMER, Manager.
Lakewood'. advantages for those desiring outdoor

life and aport are known everywhere. Golf, drag
hunting, driving, bicycling Ac. Splendid roads and
well-kep- t wait, through tbe pines.

2Caj nud -- auua.
Rabbit hound, white body, with long black

spots; head black, with tan apota over eyes: white
lege. Kith small buvclt spotai lanawera to name ot
Jackt liberal reward. Address J. MATTHEWS. SO
Washington Park, Brooklyn.
i - w

(Sxcuwious.

TkEEP SEA FISHING. Bteamer ANGLER daily, ex-J- L

cept Mondays: fare. D0c.:31stat, E.R., 7:15l
Battery. 8.05: old reliable pilot Al Foster on board.
rjOOD CODFIBHINa.-Stea- mer DOLPHIN (for--J

merly Al Foster) daily, eacept Mondays; East 23dst, 7:iS; Battery, 8:30 aharp; SI, with bait r Cholera
Banks, weather permltUng.

gmuiani) ana gttgsmnbins.
FDR8.-Unu.- ual opportunity to teonre atalsiin

aable at loweat prices. Furs dyed, repaired.
eichanged. HUDSON BAY FUR CO.. 68 Wait aid at
SEAL aacques and capea altered Into taanlonabla

at loweat prloea.
BABBXB'B, 111 West 39th at

"
cf attntjg.

for invention, procursd promptly: low
ratea. HOEDEB 4: BRIESEN, B3 Natsau at.KV.

KatabUshed lnot.

ATTENTioN.-OL- D DR. ORINDLETrtADUATE
OF THE CITY OT NEW YORK.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT, 88 YEARS A SPECIALIST
IN DISEASES OF MEN. OLD DR. OIU.NDLE bubeen longcreatabll.hed and baa had more eipanenee
than any other advertlalng phyalct.Bt city paper.
more this. Under bis selsntleo treatment blood andakin dleea.ee, pain in bonea, red .pots, sore throatand mouth, ulcere, painful swellings, kidney andbladder complaints, scalding Inflammatlona, grave,
undeveloped organs, weak back, loat vitality, arespeedily, permanently cured. Men about to marry
should consult OLD DR. GRINDLE. Every Imped-me-

removed, bufferers. do not waate time visiting
leas skilful pbyelclana. Remember, OLD DR. GRIN.
DLE never lafls. OFFICE OVER 16 YEARS at 171est 12th st , betwsen otb and 7 lb an. Advice tree.
Medicine. SI. Hours. 8 to V: Sundays. 0 to

OLD DR. OREY. 43jeArs av specialist Indiaeasea or men only. Quickest permanent Cureguaranteed In all dlaeaaes. Blood polaon, akinkidney and bladder trouble, weakness, nor.
i ous debility, errors of j outh, bad dreams, undevel-
oped organ., Impedimenta to marrUga, Ice. Bawlss.consult tbe only old specialist In tbadty. Officeger 8B yeara at 120 Fast I7tb St.. near Union
Bfluare. Uoiira to U; 6undays. 0 to 3. SUentlOo
t'eatment aud advice free. Medicine only 60 cents.Nu t barge unleaa cured.

V19 KKT PEBMANKNT
CUKE in men; danveroua cs.es solic-
ited, relief at once; tboae de.lrtug only brst-claa- s

acientlDo treatment ahould call Tbe leading special-la- l,
Dr. Bonachur, 137 West 32d st, to v,m.Bund.is. IQtol.

A -D- B.COSRAD'S8ANITARIUM.-olsntlae,aklW" ful treatment of all dlaeaaa. of woman; privaterooma; every convenience and appliance; consult,
tiona, A. M. to 8 P. M. Call or write for "'117 tett47that TeLBaanaatn.

DR. MRS. REINHABD, 711 7th av., near alio"
female irregularltlea; alngle-o-r married :

80 years experience.

LADIEBI
CMchMttr't tJuTflih ttaiiytrni.m,

I

Of Certain Exploded Theories
npiME was, before we put our strength into things other than merely dry-good- s, that certain lines of mer.

chandise were considered things apart and savoring of a sort of mercantile sacredness. Jewelry, for instance
and bicycles, and silverware, and some other things. i

We have changed that. The theory is exploded. We have shown that the same expert knowledge
the same liberality in expenditure, the same experience and accuracy in business dealings, were as valuable tb
you in these ed " exclusive" matters, as they had proved to be in matters of silks and dress-goo- and
cotton stuffs.

There are stores in which certain lines are justifiably regarded with a lift of the eyebrows. Not ours.
There is nothing here that can be, marked with an interrogation point.

Take everything that we offer seriously. We promise yon to do nothing by halves. You know that in most
cases we dtf things larger and better than they have been done. That is our best reason for existence. It isn't a
brag, it is business.

We offer you silverware seriously. We offer you diamonds and rubies, and jewels of all kinds, seriously.
We sell candies very seriously. We are probably the largest retail candy sellers in America. - And so it goes,
Whatever is here is here in honest purpose and to good and effective and serious purpose.

The Jewelry Store is an excellent demonstration of the p oint of this; not the only one here, cither.

n, Gloves arc beautiful,
? de2ant and useful

OS UlltS therefore pleasant to
give, agreeable to accept. There is
exceptional fitness for Christmas gifts
in our three great lines of Women's.
Each is unmatched in its sphere of
price.

Our blunders in glove buying are
all in the past. Dearly bought ex-

perience enables us to present the
perfect glove stock.
The Princess May

Tholxst real kid glove ever sold for OniDottor.
A steady increase in the demand shows that pop-

ularity ii the proof of excellence. Both (lace
and suede for women and girls.

A special holiday tuition for thecals of Princess
May gloves hu been established on the second
floor.
The Royale

Also the best and cheapest glore at $1.50,
and its relative position in the glove trade is the
same as the Princess May. Both glace and suede
for Men and Women, Boys and Girls.
The Victoria

This glove is unique as the best beyond com-
parison in the entire market. The price is $2.
Small lots of similar quality have been shown
heretofore in a little Paris shop. This is the
first time that a complete stock has been offered.
Six months have been expended upon the assem-
bling of the collection now shown. Glace and
suede for Women and glacs for Men.

Details of colors and finish are not
needed. The assortment is perfect.

Jackets and Capes s&ctt
Of Velour be a pas

sionate admiration for the velour gar-
ment. Right! These we show are
the handsomest and richest things
that we have known in some years of
garment experience.

Paris sends most, but not all of
the best. New York has styles in
the showing that put Paris herself to
the test.

French and American, they are
all here. This is the kind of choos-

ing that we feel pride in presenting.
Here are a few, as examples:

Rich velour capes, handsomely trimmed, at
$25, and up to $140.

Velour jackets, beautifully trimmed, at $25,
and up to $110.

Some plain velour jackets, at $15, $22.50
and $30.

Second floor, Broadway.

SS ""At Half Prices aad consequent-
ly the open season in bargains.

Good little dresses, some of
them exceedingly good and formerly
rather expensive-i-- at one-ha- lf their
old prices. Only 'ones and twos of
a style, but all sizes for ages 6 to
14 years.

Were $4 to $18
Are $2 to $9.

These are ofWomen s pretty wash flan-Roo- m

Gowns nelette,-ne- atly

made, warm and little priced. One
style at 75c. double yoke back,
loose front, pointed collar. Some at
$1, a little prettier and better. Oth-

ers still at $1.25 and $1.50.
Bscond fleor, Tourth arsons.

K yu Bx0 in doubt'Christmas ., e Book
BOOKS-- Ioguei It vll hep

It can't fail to help because there is
so much of it. There's a hint in
every paragraph. Get it, or if you
can't come in, write us for it.

Bibles ? Plenty of editions. The
Bagster Teacher's Bible for example.

Bagster Edition. Minion type. 8x5 in.
70c.

Bagster Edition. Long primer type, with
feature. 8x6 in. $1.20.

The Bagster Art Bible. Long primer type.
Profusely embellished

with full-pa- pictures. $2.
Oxford Edition. Minion type. Selected

helps. 8x5 in. 90c.
International Edition. Minion type. 7lx

Scinches. $1.10.
Altogether there are one hundred and thirty-fir- e

styles of Bibles told of in this catalogue,
besides all tbe other books, sacred and profane.
ILLUMINATED BIBLES, with ayword of

the bindings
Long primer type, embellished with 796 il-

lustrations. 97 pages of concordance, 10x8
inches

Cloth, marbled edges, $1.75.
Flexible morocco, gilt edges, $2.25
Divinity Circuit, $2.75.

PARALLEL BIBLES
Nelson Edition, containing the authorised and

revised rersions in parallel columns, 10x8
in. Bound In doth. $5. Our price, $1.60.

Tba Book Store, Ninth surest

Many Good Things flv
In the J' or tneLinen Store UttIest im

aginable lot of linens that you wish,
come here with full confidence of
getting good value. Our linens
are always .good linens. A list is
appended, but you'll do well to
come in and look at the goods men-
tioned :

At $4 a set fringed doth, 62x83,
with one dozen doylies to match.

At $5 a set Knotted fringe doth, 72x90. with
two rows open work; one dozen doylies to
match.

At $6 a set Hemstitched doth, 66x80, with
one dozen napkins to match.

At $9.50 a set Hemstitched doth, 67x88,
with one dozen napkins to match.

At $3.50 each Hemstitched satin damask,
one with row drawnwork embroidered in
colored silk; 17r59.

At 25c each Hemstitched doylies wHh
drawnwork; 6x6.

At 25c each Linen laundry bags.
At 25c each Damask tray doths, 20x30,
At 35c each Hemstitched damask tray

doths, 18x26.
At $1.10 to $4.75 each Hemstitched open-

work tray doths, scarfs and centre pieces.
Irish linen counterpanes.

at $10, $12, $15 and $18 each.
French embroidered and knotted fringe

towels, at $1.50 to $6.50 each.
Fourth arenue.

Oriental Far rom being a
fad' Eeaerousurapenes u o -j,, j.ern fabrics, in the furnishing of dens,

cozy corners, and smoking rooms,
has taken the honorable place of an
accepted and valued fashion. A visit
to our Oriental room will give you a
wealth of ideas. Arrivals of hand-
some new styles give practical possi-
bilities. Some prices:

Hazara Phulkarries, 10x5 ft, $11 1 10x4 ft,
$10; 9x4 ft, $8 each.

Kutch Skirt Embroideries, $4.25 each.
Handsome India Prints, curtain sizes, $1,50

each.

There's also a splendid showing of
fine embroidered cushions, at moder-
ate prices.
Third floor.

Tapestries 7

nil novm subjects, andn are the work of a
very superior French painter. If
they do not appeal to you, we'll paint
any subject you may choose. We
think that nowhere else are paintings
of equal merit obtainable at so little
cost. $25 to $75.
Third floor.

U!?ffi-Mu.p.l&t.o- n

SVNA
the strictest interpretation of the
phrase, is "up to date." As an ex-
ample, tho full-pa- ge illustrations in
one volume are: The Circus Maxi-mu- s;

Frajfcis Marion Crawford;
Edward Everett Hale; Edmond
About; Gladstone; Gen. Lew Wal-
lace; Napoleon I.; Alice Cary;
Louisa M. Alcott; Richard Harding
Davis; Mrs. Constance Cary Har-
rison; Priscilla; Toussaint L'Ouver-tur- e;

Ceylon; William Black; Sir
Walter Besant; The Flight Into
Egypt; Justin McCarthy; John
Bright; more than one-ha- lf the
authors represented are living.

Take the selections in the same volurrib
there are 55, each complete in itself. One-thir- d

taken at random are; "The Upper Berth,"
Crawford; "The Skeleton in the Closet," Ed-
ward Ererett Hale; "The Outcasts of Poker
Flats," Bret Harte; "(Seating the Gallows,"
I. ZangwUl; "Vesta," Edgar FawceMz'Ethtcs
of the Heroic Age," Gladstone; "The Chariot
Race at Antiocb," Wallace j "Tha Song of the
Camp," Bayard Taylor; "Jack Hazard and the
Chatfords," Trowbridge; "Little Women's Ex-
periment in Housekeeping," Louisa M. Alcott;
"A Recruit at Christmas," Richard Hardin?
Daris; "Ths Insanity of Cain," Mary Mapes
Dodge; "The Fight with a Bear," Gilbert Par-
ker; "Toussaint L'tTurerttire," Wendell Phil-
lips; " Balacchl Brothers," Rebecca H. Daris;
"The Insurrection," Besant; "Tbe Other Wise
Man," Henry Van Dyke; " An Encounter with
Indians," Mrs. Burton Harrison; "Huldah.tho
Prophetess," Kate D. Wiggan.

Multiply by three and you have one volume,
then again by 20 the number of volumes
and you have an idea of the great International
Library.

You get the Library at half price by joining
the Wanamaker Club ten days' free examina-
tion of it at home your dollar back if you
prefer desultory reading. More than 100 sets
go every day. H you want to make an elegant
and appropriate Christmas present, do not de-
lay, for they will not last long. Sample book
and full informauon free.
Tka Book Store, Viatb street.

Sealskin Wc have a im.,ted num
bcr of sealskin jackets

1,04,13 that we wish to talk
about. They are made of Northwest
Coast skins; that means skins of
seals that lived and moved and had
their last habitation on the coast and
the islands on the southern borders
of Alaska. London dyed. Im-
ported and made by Revillon Frercs
of New York.

Lengths 24 and 26 inches, sizes 36
and 38 bust, only.. It's too good a
thing for many to share.

One Hundred Dollars Each.
Second floor, Broadway.

To Clothe Boys
' dre?

Well and Cheap. JJJ- -
stylish clothing, at little cost. There
are substantial savings to be made
here at all times. t

Take this wool frieze overcoat, for instance.
It's the regular $7.50 kind, but our price la

only$6. 4 to 12 years.
And this lot of English corduroy knee trousers,

that are $1 generally, to go at 75c.

Also these offerings, in which will
be found exceptional values:

At $4.50 Reefers of blue chinchilla, U
wool, fast color; Italian doth or wool
lined; 3 to 16 years.

At $6 Reefers of frieze, in brown, blue or
Oxford mixed; wool lined; very service-
able and warm.

At $9 Overcoat of frieze; raw edge seams j
vdvet collars ; Italian doth lined; 8 to 16 '
years.

Second floor, Tourth avenue.

Umbrellas 2H"thy
for Everybody Ul'i7."
new and desirable style of handle.
A few kinds taken at random :

FOR MEN
At $3.25 each black;

dose-rollin- g; sted rod; case to match;
natural wood handles, silver trimmed.

At $5 h; black; Pensng
hook handles, surer mounted; in various
styles; buckhorn hooks, silver trimmed;
also ivory hooks and dog's-hea- d handles.

FOR WOMEN
At $2 h; union taffeta, black; with

handles of various styles; on agate ball;
silver caps and Dresden.

At $5 h; all-sil- k, some in navy blue,
garnet and green, and a great number in jblack; handles of the following styles: Jstraight ivory, silver trimmed; zlso ivory I
with long silver and gold caps, glass hooks
with diver deposits, assorted pearl hooks,
silver mounted ivory hooks, and short ivory,
silver mounted. '

FOR CHILDREN 22 and 24 inch.
At $1 Of Helvetia doth: horn hook and

Dresden handles.
At $1.35 Union taffeta, with ivory and

horn heads, Dresden and Belaire hooks.
At $2 AU-sil- with assorted handles.

Broadway.

White Lawn X " JS1. intend give some
Mprons of for christ.

mas gifts; this is a good time to
get them, and a fine lot to pick from.

With Plaits and Insertions, 25c. I
each ; with more elaborate trimming 1
(endless variety), 50c. fi

Very fancily plaited and ruffled, ,
large and small, 75c. and $1.
Broadway.

Onyx Tables JJS!? iSS'
and Cabinets finc Jy.
The onyx is of the richest, and the
castings are of solid brass, gold
plated. New designs.

In the interesting showing are onyx tables with
top 8x8 in., at $3.50 each ; other styles up
to $14.50. The latter has top 12x18 in.,
and shelf aame size.

Handsome tables with onrx columns are $18
to $50.

Onrx cabinets with three shelves of enyx t

$18. Other styles, with wing shelf and
with one or more mirrors, $25, up to $60.

Basement

Chafing Dishes, .fb

Spoons, Forks, etc. '
aration of a little meal emergency
luuch-preparer- e. We show many
kinds at prices ranging from $1.90 .

to $21. And these useful articles r
to go with them, in equally good
assortment:

Chafing Spoons, $1. Chafing Forks, $1.
Nickd BaJdngpishe, $L80 to $3.
Fire O'ClcckTea Kettles, $1.50 to $15
NickdTrays, for serving, 7$c to $3.75.
Nickd Bread Trays, $1 to $2.25.
Coffee, Machines, $4 to $8.
Nickd Wine Coolers, $3 to $6.

Basement

JOHN WANAMAKER
Formerly A, T. Stewart & Co... ftoadwiry,. Fourth Avenue, .ffiotb. and Xtnth Stretti. ,


